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Kaempffert '97 Professor Muller Commends 
Chosen to Head Youth Movement in Germany 
CollegeAlumni I s, ... ,,""< "r ",.. "'"' ,"',',~ ,,,.;,,, +--1 pre;:o:;~e '::~':"I':'~~:lr '\.I' born illiO Ih,' 

l11adc 111 the youth llHlVCIl1l'tll 111 (.l'r- 111 I 1 t1 f dn'llln\ it 

and Gottschall 
many today, Dr. Otto Muller, Profes- nlll.1 " ,."s, Ie w": c)1~ 

Lieberman sor of Classical Language" at tltl.' Coi- Ilect> ...... ar~ to CUllll'rn Its lIItt 1 t· ... t 1 h' 
EIKted Vice-Presidents; lege addressed the Pat"""" Rotar." ,aid he ,,'alize,l. howO\'er, Ihat hi, 

poillt of vicw was diamdrkally op-
Roberts Is Retained Cluh, (1) "~ational Sorialis1l1 and Ul'm- p(l~l.'d to that l'ntl'rtailll'(1 by thl' Illa

orrar.\· in (;ermany:' Tlt l · proit-~~or jority of thO~l' pn'st'nled at tilt' lli~
who \\'a!'> the guest spt·akcr at tht." rt:gu-

Waldemar B. Kaempffert '97, Science lar "'\'l'kly nounday Itlllcheon nH'I'tinj.(s, 
Editor of The New York Times, was outlined som,' of the accumplisl"nen\> 
elected president of the Associate Alumni of the Hitler rej.(ime since its coming 
at a meeting at the Commerce Center into power in January uf 1933. 
last Tuesday ~ight. I n his opening remarks, the speaker 

The -:Iumm elected. a completely new said that the rise of Ado\i Hitkr tn 
slate With the exceplton of Donald A. ., 

']9 1 '11' supreme power 111 Ct."rrnany might hc 
Roberts ,w 10 WI c~ntmue,'s sec- attlihuted directly to the \·er,.,ilk, 
retary. He'lry Neu~llanll 00, preslden.t of I Treat, .. Dr. Muller Iwld that the Ver
the Brooklyn Et~lIcal ~ulture Soc,ety, s"ille; Treatv was diastr",,, hoth to 
was elected first vIce-president. (;ermany an;1 the allies. It i_s plain that 

Gottschall Elected the Versailles Treaty was intended 10 

tt)ry SOl'iety mel·ting. 

Fascism grew in (;l'rl11all), .h\ .... om

llluni$I1\ did in Russia. Dr. .Muller 
maintained at the duh llH'tling-. :\a
tional Socialism i~ ill gn"'at part ~up

ported at pn'scnt by till' wurkl'rs in
cluding the l'X-C0i1l111lll1i~t~ and l'X

Soriali~ts, bl.'cau:-e it "~Cl'llh to It a\' l' 
cureu the situa!iull. At 1ea~t they 

arl' :-ourt." of food." This lahur ""upport 
I(cdudes failure at pn· .... i..llt. ill ~pitt., o~ 
thl' fact that d,,· :\ationa1 SOl'iali~t 

tIlOVClllcnt i~ hasl'(1 oil ;·.lrt.' hatred, hl' 

asserted. 

library to Open 
During Holioays 

Till.' hIJ!':lry will be dlJ~l'(1 fi\'c 
day~ durillg thl' Christllla~ \·aca· 
tilJll, Fralll~i~ L. I). CII()(irirh, li
hrarian, ~UilltHl1!Ct'd la~t Friday. 
Till' lihrary at thl' ~Iaill Cl·111l.·r wil1 
bl' dO .... l·d Thursday, I )Cl'l'mhlT 24, 
to ~lIllfhy, 1 kn'l1lhl·r 2.i. illrlusivl·. 
alld Oil 1'\l.'\\ Yl'ar'~ !)ay. 

The d;,.\'", thl' lill\·;try will 11\' tl)l

('Ileil follO\\ ~: From )'Ionday, 
Dl'l.'l·mtH'!" 2H, to Thurs(lay, Den'l11-

hl.'I' 31, illdllsi\'t·. the hours will he 
fr,)1ll q a.lll. to 5 )l.IlI., l'X.l'l·)It 111 

till.' maill Rt'adillg Ruo1ll. \\ hirh 
will hl' ope II 111ltil 10 )1.111 ~1()llday. 

T\le~(lay. and \\ ... ·dlll· ... L!y. 

()n ~at\lrday. Jalltlary 2. thl' 
hOllr..; will Ill': ~iaill t\~·adillg I{ •• tlll1, 

() a 111. to (I p.Ill., I {i~t(II.\, Rooll1. 
9 a.lIt. to S p.Ill.; (Ir(,111at;1I11 1)('

P;l\·tlllt·lJt alld Pl·ril.dlcal Roum, t) 

a.m. to I 1'.111. 

St. Josephs Upsets Five 
By 29-19 Score in Garden 

Holman Court Sqaud Misses Innumerable Shots; Floor 
Work Very Sloppy as Invaders Score Many Foul. 

By Melvin J. Lasky 

:\I.\[)I~():\ ~<.J. C:\I{[)EN. Dec. IY,-- :\n ,'xpertantly jubilant 
College throllg was plullged illto grief' over the Iloll1l:ln quintet, tuppled 
frulll Its lofty pillnade (In tlte Carden floor tfllllght A nllnhk, underdug 
__ .. __ .. _____ ·.~.---~.----·--·----------+st. Just'phs livl' stole tIll' Ut.·a\,l'r thml-

Dr. Moskowitz, 
Alumnus, Dies 

Member of Class of '99 Was 
Civic, Labor Leader 

lh:r and !lIagil', to hury thc LaYl'odcr's 
high hUjll's fnr top illH'rcolll'giate hOIl

(Irs ulldt'r the initial til'fl'at of the yt.'ar, 

29-11J. 

Elias Lieberman '03, was elected second crush Germany, Dr. Muller maintain
vice-president. Dr. Lieberman is princi- e(\. but he pointed (lui that in ,0 doing 
pal of Thomas Jefferson High School the Allies abo hrouj.(ht ahout disas
and is the author of the words to Lav- trolls resllits throllj.(hout all of Europe. 
tIldcr. My Lavelll/cr. Dean Morton Gott-
schall was elected third vice-president. Resent Treaty l' U Sponsors Faculty Poll 

Dr Henrv ~1osko\vitz 't.N. a I'rOl1lil1l'l1~ 
111l'11l1)cr of the Associate Alumni and lonK 
a leader in civic, political, and lalH..)I· .... ;!.
cks died last Thursd"y at th\' age of 57, 

Among his ft.'cent servin's to the Col
Il'g-t·, was his chairmanship til the Alumni 
Coltl1l1ittct." investigating: Prc~jdl'l1l no
hinson's administrative qualilicatiolls. Af
ter submbsion of a report unfavorabll' to 
the President, Dr. :!-.1oskowitz was in
censed ilt the report ()f the Board of lli~h
er Education Committce on thc invcstiga ... 

rlu: l'\'l'lIing's prot'ct."tlings, fUI the 
COlll'g-l', \\"a~ a nightman.' of £umhl!!s, 
stlllllhh, .... and ht'art·brl.'aking- acl\'t'r~ity, 

'1'1,,' II ,,\man I"gen\emain that had be
wildt·l .... d tIll' (lpptl~itl()11 all this scason 
wa~ Illnvlll'rt· Itl he foul1<1; the sharp
shOOllTS who had ;l\'('ragl'd almost a 
poillt a llIillu\(' Wl're held Sl.'ordcss ior 
a t \\"l'llt.\··llIilllltl· strdrh. The 'l(~curacy 
had gOlll' from their shots. their COI1-

trol wa~ wavcring--tht· kalH could do 
IIU right. E\,l'ry mo\'l' they malh·, they 
ran into thl' hall, Ihetnst.'lvc~, or the 
enemy. Every shot they took rolled 
awa\' fr01ll thl' hoop. Every other tilllC 
the}: pllt their hand out, they incurrell 
a fOlll: a ~rallli ltHal of tw,'nty per
~onab \\'('I'l' ralke! i:lgainst tlw B('.Jvcrs 

Professor Arthur Dickson '09, of the 
English Department at the College. was 
elecled treasurer. Professor P. Max Ap
felbaum '23, of the Chemistry Depart
ment. was elected historian. Professor 
ApTelhaum is President of the College 
Chap!er of the Teachers Union. Charles 
K. An~rist '25, a member of the library 
staff :It the College was elected associate 
historian. 

Quite naturally, Professor Muller 
:o;aid, thl' (;l'rman peoplc rt'~l't1tt.'d the 

terms of the Versailles Treaty and were 
quick to j.(et hehind a leader like Hit
ler. who pr01llised them among other 
things th"t he would ,crap thl' Ver
sail�es Treaty and would bring ahout " 
reunited G('rn13ny. 

Holds Referendum of Teaching Staff to Find Sentiment 
Of Faculty on Passage of McGoldrick Resolution 

tion. 
during lltc.~ ~\,l'ning-. 

Denounced Robinson 

Both Mr. Kaempffert and Dr. Neumann 
were members of the Alumni committee 
which investigated the administration of 
President Frederick B. Robins('n at the 
College, and both signed the majority re
part which denounced President Robin
son. 

III an addre» to .the History So
riet" on a. similar tupic in Octohrr of 
1935, Professor III uller ~Ieclared that 
his reasons for his opposition to Na
tional Socialism were that "Adolf Hit
ler is too Inuch of a ~ociali:-;t and not 
cnol1g-h of a Nationali~t. 1-Il' has fur
thered the working dass and ruined 
the middle class to which I belong." 
He had trawled throuj.(h (;crmany the 

A referendum of the teaching statTs on the l'.lcC"ltlrick resolution 
to facilitate legalization of extra-curricular organizati(lns got untier way 
yesterday with the distribution of halluts by the College ScC'tion uf the 
Teachers Union. The hallots have been I 

A short time prior to the I'nhlie an- Ragged Performance 
1101111CCtllCnt of the Board's illvt'stigatioll, In :-.11111: it \\'il~ as wl'etclwdly raggcd 

sent to department represt'lltativc~ in 

all thc city colleges. 
The secret poll is heing conducted 

to dctcnninc the se!1timcnt of a1l tht" 
teachers 011 the re:-.olution. The fl'· 
suits of a Questionnaire on the sub
ject reccntly ~uh1t1ittt'd to the Faculty 
ha\'c not heen made " ... lillic, but ha\'e 
been sent to the Board of Hij.(her Ed

ucation . 

A S U Conducts 
Drive fo r Funds 

It(' and ten of his associates i~~l1ed a !'>latc- a pt·r£orlllanct' as a i ioiJnan outf,t has 
ll1ellt condemning the committee for its ever uisappointcd \\'Ith. Thc 12,000 fans 
Intentioll to "whitewash" Dr. nohinson pn.'~;t'nt, wha h~lfl heard about or seen 
with only a "shallow 11f(·t(·nsc .. " at iJlVl'sti- thl' Bt·,n'(.·rs razzle-c.lazzlt, in thc hrill
gation, this statement latl'r drew a iallt action of tl1t~ fll'st thfl'C l'Olltcsts, 

Thl' L'ol1egt' chaptet" of tilt' AI1Il'l'i- reply from Charles H. Tuule, chairman \Vl'f(' :-.t11l1nCc.1. 
('an ~t\lfll'llt Union i:-\ conducting an of the commitll'l:. in which he dl·fended The Beavers started wdl as "Red" 
intcnsiq· campaign for fUlld~ to pay his COTllT11ittl'(" and charged Dr. rvloskow- Cohen interct'ptt'd a I-t~wk pass under 
for the dd('gates' (:xpl'n~e~ to the na- ilz \\lith tht' \'l'ry offense of prejuclge- hi~ ha~kc.'t, dri!Jhkd away and sunk 
tional COllvl'lltion iIi Chit-ago, f)t~t.'l'Il1- 111l'l1t and ilia!'> of which he.: i'i !-iO qtlirk tu a long ~h(Jt to put till' Col1egt; out in • The Alumni report stated that "the 

President lack the human qualities neces
~ary to achieve th~ widespread confidence 
of his faculty and his stL"ent borly and 
to provide genuinely inspired, resource
ful and socially imaginative leadership." 
The report urged the Board of Iligher 
Education to act on these findings. 

200 Dine, Dance 
At Senior Formal 

Observers of the election results con
sider the election of Mr. Kaempffert and 
Dr. Neumann a progressive move among 
the Associate Alumni. 

Mr. Roberts has been secretary of the 
Associate Alumni since 1921 and is editor 
of The Alumnus, publication of the As
sociate Alumni. In 1922, Mr. Roberts 
was editor of the Almnus supplement 
which was issued with The Ca",pus. He 
has heen an instructor in the English 
Department at the College since 1922. 

• 
House Sponsors 

Christmas Party 
On Wednesday afternoon. December 

23, from four to six o'clock. a Christ
mas Party and Candle Light tca will 
be held at the House Plan Center, 
Mortimer Karp!> '30, Executive Sec
retary of the House Plan. announced 
today. As part of the festivities a 
Christmas tree will be dressed i.JI the 
1910 room by the members of the 
Newman Club, YMCA and Council of 
Delegates headed by their presidents, 
Jim Donohue, Walter Meff and Solo
mon Chaiken, respectively. Under the 
direction of Mr. Harvey there will be 
group singing of Christmas carols and 
college songs. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Emanuel Behrman and 
Mrs. Leslie Levis, members of the 
auxiliary of the College Post of the 
American Legion. 

All students and staff members of 
the House Plan and the College are 
invited. 

Satmda\' nij.(ht became the high point 
in '37 history at the College when 
the Sellior Class held its final gratHle 
soiree. One hundred couples danced, 
~upped and werc entertaincd at thc 
Senior Formal in the Park Central. 

Virginia Verrill was crowned Prom 
Qucenj and t11ock-lnarricu to Irving C. 
Nachbar '.37 prc~idcnt, in an :illprcs
sive c('rt·mony. An hOllor guard assis
ted in the ceremony that saw Gil Kahn 
'37 and M r-. Verrill give away the 
latter', dauj.(hlcr whom John Schmidt 
'37 escorted to the £lltar. 

Ben Grauer '30. Columbia Broadcast
ing Systenl announcer, \vas :M;~stcr o~ 
Ceremonies. Joey :-iash and IllS CBS 
Orchestra played at the Prom. 

"This affair will give all tite. classes 
in the College a goal to aim at, and 
they'll have to rUD a pretty j.(ood af
fair to top this Clnc," said Murray S. 
Cohen, Proln chai.ln;,:-t. 

• 
COMMITTEE PLANS 

POLL ON COURSES 

A (IUestionnaire on courses at the 
College will probably be presented to 
the students during registration-week, 
the Student Council Curriculum Com
mittee chairman, Joel Weinberg '37, 
announced. Meanwhile, the committee 
i~ invitiug all suggestions from stu
dents regarding the content of the pro-
posed questionnaire. . 

Th", committee has been conductlllg 
an extensive survey since the beginning 
of the semester to learn what curriculum 
changes are advisable and might be desired 

by the student-body. 

her 2H, 21'. and 30. accuse ()thcr~." front. J il1lll1Y Smalt~'s pair of fouls 
I{affle, _,ellill" at fi\'e cents per ti"k- Dr. Mo,wokitz was connert,·t! for many tiet! the sCOrt· hut a lay-up, (;oldst~in-

The propo~itioll!-. ill the referendum 

arc: 
I) The present by-laws are salis-

factory. 
2) The proposed amendment is de-

et ".;ill lH' cir(ulatillg ahuut the Calnpl1S years with the ItcTlry Street S(·tt1cmcllt to-Knvl1t.·r again gaVt' the Lavender 
all this week. • lIouse anI I the Society for Ethical Cul- the advanlage. TIll' I'llllnt sl"e-~awed 

AI Iea,t $140 !!lust he raised to send tUft" H,' w;,s also long assodated with till I)-I) and then the Ilawks, with a 
the first four delegates 011 the list of for11ll'r (~()vt'rnor A1fred E. ~mith and fivc-point spurt drew away startingly to sirable. 

3) :\n amendment. other than the 
aile propose<L is desirahle. 

twcl\'e authorized ASU Incmhcrs. t:rlitecl a hook of Mr. Smith's writings, 14·'). 
These !!len arc Fred Forkcl 'JIJ, Her l'roqrrJ.fi,'e Dt"IIlOrrllf)'. Ill' supported 
hert Rohinson '37. Alfred Pick '37, and Pr\'~i(knt Roosevelt in the recent elections, The McGoldrick proposal would al

low extra-curricular organizations to 
function upon the subIl1i~sion of their 
names, officers and purposes. I ts pass
age would insure lej.(alization of the 
American Student Union. A recent 10-
10 tic vote by the Board of Higher 
Education left the issue ill r1ouht. 

Jack ~1oj.(elc,cu. 3'1. hnwever. 
Among the many iSS1H.·s to he c1c~ During the administration of Mayor 

cided at the convenlion is ASU affi- Juhn Purrey Mitchell. Dr. Mosko",it!: 
liatioll or endorsement of the proposed was chairman of the Civil Service Com
enlarged and comprehensive Farmer- mi~si,*, 'and Commission~r of Puhlic 

Lahor Party. I :'Iarke~ _____________ ... 

---------_ .. _--- -------------

((Faculty Bulletin" Gives All the Dirt, Says Paddy, It 

uCampus" Reporter Reveals in Three Act Tragedy 
tto thl' task of puhlishing items of interest against Tri{op/lj'osis. commonly termed 

I · I'n three acts I . I I athlete's f(Jot, givin" methods of curb-The folowlIlg, a pay. . .' to the faculty and distributlllg t lem to t 1e ... 
tells the sad tale of a reporter 111 search student hody. Two columns of the then ing the disease. 
of reasons for the existence of the Fa,- mimeographed paper was devoted to "pun- On October 19. 1932. the flllllrlill sr.oop
lilly Bllllelill: ." , table jokes of the faculty;" the second ed The C(1mpu., with an artide on "The 

Art Ollr: Lillco/" Comdor- It s real- was headed simply "PRESIDE~T ROB- Elementary Theory of the Gyroscope." 
Iy a shame," Paddy said. Paddy, shor.t. INSON" and reported such items as: The ':-,Irlent newspaper had missed this 
cherubic head curator of the College, IS "The President will address the alJnual item. Instead it devoted its pages to the 
responsible for cleanliness here and he Convention on Narcotics Education ... " suspension of Oakley Johnson, radical in
says it's' terrible the way they throw the In September the masthead carried the structor. (The only reference made to 
Faculty Bul/etills around. "Why,:' h~ la- following change: "a bulletin of infor- the case hy the ii. was a statement of 
men ted. " the floor is strewn With em. mati on for Students and Officers of the facts by Prdident Robinson). 
It's almost as bad as with The Ca ... pus." College of the City of New York." The next issue of the /Julletill con-

Hawks Vary Attack 

St. JO"'ph was lI10ving through the 
zone with 11l0~C' "'l1l'l:C~~ titan any of 
Ihe opposition Ihis y,·"r. The slick lit
the Philadelphia hall-playcr~ were clev
erly varyinj.( I heir attack. hothering the 
ZOIH~ c()Hsidt~rahly hy rnixillK long shots 

with sudde.'n c1()~l:-up thrusts involving 
their lanky pivot, Matt Gllokas .. 

A pair of SI. Nick fouls made the 
,ituation a hit hrighter; but at this 
stag-t.·, tht' Beavcrs could not get pOS'" 
se"ioll of the hall. The zone was 
,takmating Ihe SI. Joe attack but the 
Hawks held on to that sphere like 
sweet life. The teams exchanged fouls 
to makc the count 17-12 as the half 
en de,\. 

The prid,' of St. Nicholas Heights 
was mighty lIear the last word in rag
gedness. The Beavers were fouling re

(Contilllled Oil Pagr 4, Coillmn 2) 

• 
INSIGNIA APPLICANTS 

MUST SUBMIT RECORD 
Ill' ·.nt·lmated that that was because the . the tained articles on new library books and I n its new informative capa~;ty, 
fellows read The Campus and you can B.u/eti" printed a biography of President a gift to the College. During the pre- AlIllpplicants for Student Council Ma-

find copies in all corners of th~ sch,,?\. Robinson, in which he is referred to as a ctheadningtheweaerkresltittolef hfOa~r ~~~~~~: a~~e: jor or minor insignia should submit their 
The Faculty Bulletill, however, .s a ;U1te "master of all trades and a jack of none. service record to the Insignia Committee 

eas.·er to ."Iean liP because they're all on d' S'I't' and ,riot in connection with I'affaire John-StIR. before Wednesday, Dec. 24, it was an-
, With all these astoun tog a I • les . . k' b 

the floor within ten feet from where . R b' . fll the The reporter flses With mt rows, nounced hy Irving Parker '37, chairman. 

they
're givn out. "And that's bad," Paddy talents, Preslde~t 0 mson .s s I "Enough Research!" Application< may be handed to Parker, 

paragon of grac10USness and humaneness J h Al "2145 d d 
explained. These facts go all the further to A~t Thrtt!: n t e . cov~s - . Gil Kahn, or Gil Rothblatt, or roppe 

Act Two: Resenrrh in the Ubrary-A . . . h' P'd nt of Presi- words of President Robmson s speech III in the Mic1'Ocosm box in the Faculty Mail 
Sweating Reporter thumbs old issues 01 prove ..that e IS a reSl e the first issue' of the Bulletin," said the Room. 
the Faculty Bulletin, taking notes-- dents. d First Student. "An article abollt him 550 The rules governing the award of ir.· 

The Faculty Bulletin was launche.d on During the black y~ars of. t~e epre.~- P 4 Colun.n 4) I signia may be found in the Handbook. 
d S

ion the B. waged a Journahst.c crusaue (Continued on age , 
its career on February 9, 1931, ded.cate 
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HElL, MULLER 

Prnft.ossor Muller's harangue at the Paterson' 

Rotary Thursday leaves little douht"that the good 
prnkssor is an IJlwterate hut careful disciple of 
Hitler, an amhitious proselytizer for the cause of 
l'~azism. 

His f reljuent eulugies "f the Hitler regime have 
cast a profound suspicion as to the purity of his 
intentions. 

At the Paterson Rotarv Cluh, Muller hlat
antly lauded the advanccs of the Hitler Youth 
movement. Outstanding on our memory is his 
address to the History Society, last year when he 
charged Hitler with being too socialistic and not 
sufliciently nationalistic. 

Profc.~sor Muller's lack of scientific restraint 
obviously identifies him as a voluntary propa
gand;l minister for Hitla's terrorists. 

Forced cIJllsignment to a concentration camp is 
hil!h!y aLivisahle, so that Herr Professor may con
template-·without criticism-the: glories of the 
Third Reich. 

THE CAMPUS AND COLLEGE 
Pmfc:ssor Joseph A. Bahor, 111 addressing the 

Fn:<hman Chapd Thursday, implicitly referred 
to Tlte Camrtls as a "propaganda sheet." The 
charge h'ls heen Icvdkd many times hefore. 

AC'cordingi}', Tlte Camrtls rakes the privilege 
of reprinting the following editorial, which ap' 
peared III the issue elf Septemher '2 I, 1930. 

*, * * 
Where ever there hc a newspaper, it is valid 

to assume that its relationship to the community 
it serves will be m":lty subject for academic argu
ment. 1n recent terms Tile Campus has been thl' 
center of endless discussion, in the main, hetween 
the representatives of the paper and representa
tives of the faculty. The issue has ever heen the 
relationship of the newspaper to the College, its 
students, its faculty and its administrative officials. 

Criticism of the paper has centered about three 
main points: 

(I) The Cam/,u" is prone to deliberate mIs
representation and falsification of facts III its 
treatment of the news. 

(2) The Campus docs not mirror th~ tenor of 
general undergraduate sentiment, and at best is 
only the hlatant organ of a vociferous and power
ful minority. 

(3) Tlte Campus has maintained a position 
of unqualified unfairness towards those whom 
it has critici;;ed. 

As the official undergraduate newspaper of 
the College, suhject to the ordinances which 
govern student activity at that College, Tlte 
Campus is in a position preeminently precarious. 
Omnipresent is the threat that its breath will be 
aborted by the ubiquitous axe of aca&mic re
pression. For the most harmonious and most com
petent functioning of the paper in the future, 
therefore, it is necessary to settle the existing 
differences in principle now. 

We maintain the right of The Campus to ex
press freely and honestly its position on the 
thousand-odd issues which affect student con
duct daily. This right is inherent in the nature 
of a properly functioning press. We agree that 
the declaration of our convictions should be tem

pered with a moral restraint, and a conseientious 
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adherence to the truth. However, we believe that 
any attempt to restrict our policies beyond these 
obvious restraints will surely lead to irrepar
able friction. 

Some of our opponents have denied our right 
to critici::.e the administration of the College. \Ve 
believe that an intelligent and constant criticism 
of the College IS to its best welfare. Where 
criticism ends, thought ends and tyranllY begins. 
The critics of the administrative functioning of 
the College arc legion. Should they be successful 
in their effurts, the destruction of the evils in 
the present set-up would father fruitful recon
str".:ti'JIl. For intelligent reform is nurtured by 
the elimination of unt;lecessary evils. 

It is true that The Campus has many times 
during thl' past printed items which tended to 
JIlspire conceptions differing in essence from the 
strict truth. At no time was such action deliber
ate. The causes for many of the inaccuracies 
printed III these pages may be found in the in
corrigihle antagonism of those who could correct 
them. Its opponents have never helped 'The 
Campus to print the true facts. They have rather 
becn content to force its reporters to rely on 
the garbled versions lent by rumor and to de
pend on secondary sources for information. 
Seldom ha ve they be<:ll J.llXIQUS to corroborate 
evidence. They have preferred to wait until the 
damage was done, whereupon they rushed to pen 
to write a letter of censure to the editurs, at
tacking them, the paper and its conduct. Those 
who have been loudest III their appeals for co
operation have been least willing to coperate. 

It has been proposed that The Campus be the 
impartial surveyor of events in the ColI!!ge. We 

do Ilot believe that that is our fUllction. Innoc
uous impartiality is the fccble resort of the blind

... d and confused. We arc urged to be the repre
sentativrs of all student opinion. Such a position 
is impossihle. In a period when the world arena 
sees thought and individualism being strangled hy 
the repression and sadism of barbaric fascism, 
when omnivorous W.l) is imminent, it becomes 
more and more incumhent upon colle~e youth to 
define its position clearly and to act in accordance 

with it. In a community such as the College, 
it IS impossible to he the spokesman for all the 

positions which arc ardently maintained. One 
cannot be hoth for and against military training, 
war, fascism, the removal of President Robinson 

--all of which arc now being hotly debated. We 
can, though, he fair III giving the opportunity 
to those with whom \w differ of voicing their 
opinions in our colulllns. For that, our corres
pondence columns are at all times available. At 
no times have the euitors of The Campus at
tempted to censor any criticism of the paper or 
its position. 

As we view it, the function of Campus edi
torial policy IS to mould and integrate student 
opinion, not to be buffeted wildly about by it in 

an attempt to speak for the myriad c~nvictions 
which it harbors. However, we do maintain that 
the position our editors have III recent terms 

adopted is not that of a small handful, but is con
sonant with that expressed hy the majority of 
the present student body many times over. 

If it is best to serve the College and its stud-
1'nts' The Camplls must function with freedom 
from all but the obvious restraints already men
tioned. It must critici~e where criticism belongs. 

It must work for tI~e removal of all those blatant 
evils which now exist to the detriment of the 
College. It must point the way for those who 
wiII build where the others have destroyed. 

• RECOMMENDED 
Rulybeh Lot~i.~--This is not Siberian or Mon

golian or evcn Latin. This is the magic formula 
for luscious potato pancakes, lot kiss to you. Plenty 
of them at the Mcnorah-Avukah semi-annual 
taffy-pull and fiesta. E'ntertainment, drinks, Wed
nesday, 3 p.m., in the :':osher Faculty Lunchroom. 
Couvert is 10 copeks. 

Benefit Dance-For the striking seamen. Satur
day eve, Dec_ 26, at 99 Park Avenue_ Refresh
ments and and songs by Mordecai Bauman. One 
buck per person, but think of the cause, 

ASU-This is Christmas, and since everybody 
is giving presents, suppose you give yourself one 
by joining the organi~ation which is fighting for 
the finest that is in life, for peace, freedom, se
cu~ty and equality. If you are at all progre.ssive 
this is the place for you. Dues are 50 cents per 
year or 25 per term. 

ON CANVAS 
Students at the College and Two Alumni Exhibit Oil 

Painti~gs at The Municipal Art Galleries 

By Harry M. Klieger I illlt'lI,it)' 01 color. SlIto has lIIade mark-

In the cxcitt'lllcnt of a 111",t c\,l~nt-I ;·tl pr.ogrl's~ £rOIll the !)os~t.'rcsq~l' (Tll(l

ful .... l.aSOJ1 of art l'xhi"ilil)ll~ (over- It)" {Jl the color found HIlliS earlier work 
but he has yet to h.'ant that gall~~tcr 

rruwtitd, l'\Tn for N l'\\' York) onl' 
(ould harc!ly "'·XiH.'d the I11o(kst group:-; 
IIi :-IX Cullege Illcn cxhihitiu,!4 on the 
fllunh l100r of the ~[ullicipal (;alkr· 
ie., (~3 Stn.'t..·t, Ea:-;t of ~ixth AVl',) to 

movie ..... tht' tahluid!'-. and Tholuas ilcll
tOil arc lIut tht.· healthiest l11olh.'h, for 

:-ocially fl tf1:-l·iuus art. 

Soler Enters Landscapes 

ft.'l'ci\'C scrioll::' attl'1l1iull f'"Ulll the 0\'- Dalliel ~olt-r '37, i~ n'pre":l'nlcd (not 

t'rworked art rritic:-. uf HH:tropolitan Vl'ry atlt'<luatl'ly) hy hi~ landscapes and 
papl'r.,. 

The \\'ork h;ls Ill'ell disllli~~('d :l" im
mature, and :-0 it is . At tht: ht.'~t it is 
studellt work·-·II1ostly ll1l'diocn·. But 

mark ... ,t "celll', T1H:q' amhitious cmll

[lositions lack the intimacy of feeling 
and fn':,hncs:-; of ('utor uf his crisp 
clin'cl skl'tclll'~, (Coillparl' with work at 

heing- immatlll"c the arti:-.b :-Ito\\' cap- l:urrcnt Ilollse j·lan Exhibition). Thl' 
~H:it}' ior dt.'\·c:loPIllt.'llt which is lllnrC prnblelll of instilling a ~yntht.'tic ar
thaI! can bl' said for the "mat uri:" ban- rang(,lIlt.'nt of tigurt..'s and fOrtllS with 
altities uf uther exhihitions in the ~run- cnlor and dtality is a difTicult llIlC. 

iripal (,alleries. 

"Fiercely Daubed" 

By far till' llW~t \'igorou .... and Il'a",t 
prl'tt'!ltJOus l'olltrilJlltinn i~ tltt..' ha~tily 

and fiercel\' daul)t'd l'()11lpo~ition (:\0. 
21 !'Y Eirt'll :\atkills 'Ji. Thl' shock-

Anyone falllilia~ with Soler's CClltral 
Park skl'tches ill pellcil or oil will not 
feel allY 1I11(tUl' anxiety ahout the.: tech
nical limitations of his work. 

\Vald '3(), is repre,ente,1 hy a ddtly 
paintcd still life and a portrait of an 
"III llIan in hlue and Rray (No. 10~),-haif('d raw-.,kinlll'd katun's of a ga\\'~ 

ky adul(· ... l't,.lIt gaping at allude il'lllalc the latlt'r intl'rt..':-;ting in design but ra
tlwr :-hahhily pailltl'd. 

fi.~lIn· may arouse indignation or a
tlll1sellll'nt,-hut it 1:- ali\'l', Thl'rt:' IS Sidnt·y Ahl'rtllan '37, contrihtltl'~ a 

nothing ira~ill' lH' delicate ahout the vip\\, of a l'Orll'.,'r of Ilarlem (!\o. H3) 
abrupt!.) poilltl'(l CIlf\T" of thl' profile a~ Sl'l'1l frolll the St. );ici1olas Terrace. 
lIr the manner :11 which the cnnvl'xity ·{hi ... skt,trh. ril,'h ill earthy n'ds and 

(If the nost' and ('hill i:-; tll'l'l'lltuat(-d hy 
tile ('onrao.;ting rt)nc;l\·ity of throat :tId 
widely npctlt'd mouth. Till' pinki::.h 
hurnt sienna 01 the facl' and hluc
hlack (If hair clluld ~talld lllorl' model
ing ,Hld refilli·llll'Jll. ~atkil1's leb the 
shl'er pll'a~lJrl' of :"owing-ing a bru"h rUll 
away with hilll, hut Olll' j..; ahlO~t tl'JOll
tt'd to :-ay, ·'Lt·t joy be ltllrdined.'· 

Akos Sulo '.10, j .. rt'prt'sentl'd hy a 

glossy still lite 1"". 100) of waxy li
lacs and fruit, all {'qually gltl~ ... y :-eIf
portrait (i\ n. l)!)) a"d a very hloody 
proletarian suhject. ~I r. Sutn I~ oh
viously sinccre and a hard wurker. II is 

l11anift'~to is: "I wallt t\) kllow what 1'01 

doing." ~{r. Suto's rdilll'lIll'llt will not 
appeal to one who is dl'lightl'd witll 
the irrc:'oponsihle ~qlla:;;hil1l's" of a ~ at
kins. Suto. \\'e know. will flot allow 
him~elf to be content with ~t1pcrficial 

reflll('mcnt. The hl'ad~ IIf the strl1g~

lillg' figures 111 his :-trikl' scellt-' do Ilnt 
keep tht'ir place ill the l'Olllpositinll due 
tn thl' failure to ',::ol1lrol properly the 

• Greeks 
TIH're's something new tinder the 

~ltll. Delta K.appa Epsilon will tendl'r 
a :-.mokl'r to the rest (If the «dlcge's 
iraternities :-oluetime in thl' Ileal' fu
tllrt', it was anllounced at the last 1l1Cl't

iug of the Inter-fraternitr COlillcil. The 
smoker will he a purdy social affair 
for all fraternity lIlen at the l·"lIege. 
It " hoped that the smoker will h,,
rOllle a ~cllli-annl1al get-togctht'r. with 
other iraternities sponsoring' thclli. 

* * * 
\\'illiam Rafsky. of Omega I'i Al-

pha, edilor of the 1!etadelphrenian, h'" 
annoullced that the paper \\'ill app,'ar 
hdore tbe Christmas I[olidal's. II 
really will, he saY'. 

* * * 

cOlll hlut' gn't'lls. Ita~ a \'ihrancy rarely 
found in Abeflllau's Ill0re polished 
work. The :-.allll' artist's large portrait 
oi a girl ill ycllow (Xo. 82) which lllay 
attract some bl'rau:-e of its lifelike qual
itil'S IS ratlier dull and uninterl.'=,ting 
hccau:-c of a cOlllpit-tt' disregard for 
texture, de:-::igll, and other artistic (011-

~idt'ratj()ll:-;. 

Three Wood Paintings 

If \\'(' Sl'l.'lll to ha \·c Ileglected Stan
ley ~!Cl1zotI '37. Ihat IS becanse his 
work IS fairly familiar to the stt1l1cnt 
body, and hecause we couldn't hope 

to properly di .... posl' of him in the scant 
space availahle. His three paintings 
011 wood: tht: deliciously saucy ornith
ological in\'(,l1tioll (elltitlt:d. MeltzotT 
alone kno\\'s why, "(~randI1la" 1\0. 90); 
the firm, sPllid scdate head in wartn 
hnrllt umher and red (:\0.1)1). and Ihe 
IN,pre romantically fragile study uf the 
~;11l1l" head ill sil\,t'ry hlue-greclls (0:0. 

~\21. wcn' included 111 1leitzofT's ol1e
man sho\\' at the Iiouse Plan early this 
setllesll'r, The Inore :-uhtle relation
ship pf color as wcll as much of thl' 
prccious prismatic tillsel nf which ~Il'it-

7.cdT IS SI \ fond, I~ lInfortllll::ttt'iX lo:,t 

,,"der Ihe harsh liRhtillR of th~· Ral. 
lery, Tl1at thiS work bears a di:-;tanct 
relationship to ~IcItzoff's morc ra~l1al 
artistic efTort:-; would he \'(.'ry clcarly 
d('motl~tratt..'d hy a ft.'preSt'nlative cx
hihition of tht' artist'~ postcrs, cartoollS, 
and lithrngruphs along with his draw'
illg:-; and paintings, \V c hope that slIch 
an t'xhihition will he forthcoming. 

• 
Campus Finds 

Real American 

Too Ihe Editors: 

( ;l'T1tll'l11t'll. 

Y ollr slandcrous, typically vil~fyil1g. 
The 1 ntrr-fraternity Council, coller

tive early hird that it is. has already 
made plans to continue the iT1forllla~ incredibly hiased and ,,,holly distorted 

tion hureau it estahlished last year for editorial conreplion of the ROTC ",;,;_ -
freshmcn at registration tinlc. Ralph wintf'r review is typical of Ihe "likr

Gre.cn. of Siglna Alpha ~Iu will hc ary" ? "gellls" constantl\" ('manating 

f!lalrl1la~l of the .co11l.l11ittre. ~~I~t'. cotJtI- from vOllr Httrid aim ",. 
eti, a,!4alll showmg ltS procitVttlt'S to-' . 1 C 11ft .. 

ward preparedness. will run a dance I That you are suffered to continue at 
in the gYIlI during Ihe third week of this institution is beyond my compre-
March, next year. hension. Motivated hy a most pro-

• * * found conlempt anci aversion for such 
Tau Delta Phi Fraternity has an- slanderous anel callumnious editorial 

nounced the initiation of Seymour Mor- raving, I suggest that the ROTC he 
itz '38. \Villiam Wallach '40, Martin issued cartridRes til put an end to 
Multer ·40. \Villiam Silverman '37, MiI- your undouhkd misery anel riel this ill-
ton KldJanoff '40, Milton Alperin '39, . . 

shtuhon of a cankerous group which 
Yale Laiten ',19. Irving Reiss '39, Ray- h 

ave caused it to assume its present 1lI0lld \VoH '38. and Alhert Sackler '40. h 
unw olesome "dor III the eyes of all 

* * * 
Omega Pi Alpha will sponsor a For

mal Dance at the Hotel St. Moritz 
on January 30. TDF's annual winter 
Formal Dance will illuminate the Ho
tel Pennsylvania this Friday night. 

Hobie 

true Americans. 

Wishing you all possible had luck 
and also mud in your collective optic, 

I am,-

Very truly yours, 

A Tech Student and 

A REAL AMERICAN 

TO THOSE WHO 
DON'T LIKE 

-
HITLER 

AND ARE WILLING TO 
DO SOMETHING 

ABOUT ITI 

A MESSAGE TO EVERY 
STUDENT! 

Every book we are going tCl list 
here cannot be obtained in Ger
many and Italy but they still can 
be sold in the United States. We 
urge YOIl~ to look through the 
books-everyone of them is re
duced in price to fit the pocket 
of the student. 

DISCOUNTS ARE 50% 
MORE THAN 

THESE PRICES WILL RE
MAIN UP TO SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 2, 1937 

F aseism & Social Revo
lution 

by R. P. Dutt (Heg. $1.25) 
now 69c 

Fatherland 
Karl Billinger anti-fascist novel 
($1.90) now 69c 

Adventures of a Fakir 
Ivanov ($2.50) sale price 69c 

Black Consul 
Vinogradov Re.gular price $2.75 
sale only 69c 

Coming World War 
Wintringham ($2.50) sale price 
only 69c 

Somebody in Boots 
Algren ($2.$0)-story of Amer
ica's homeless 69c 

A Sign For Cain 
Grace Lumpkin ($2.50) sale 
price only 98c 

Marx-Engels-Marxism 
v. I. Lenin ($1.25) sale price 
98c 

Capital 
vol. 1. Karl Marx 79c 

Coming Struggle For 
Power 

Strachey ($1.10) sale price 79c 

The Negro Question 
James Allen ($1.25) sale p~ice 
99c 

T en Days That ShOQk 
The World 

John Reed sale price 69c 

The Great French Revo
lution 

Carlyle sale price 79c 

It Can't Happen Here 
Lewis 77c 

Autobiography of Lin
Coln Steffins 

($1.69) our price $1.39 

The Robber Barons 
Josephson $1.29 

God's Gold 
T. Flynn $1.29 

The Way of a Trans
gressor 

Farson ($3) sale price $2.39 

Hitler Over Russia 
Henri - just published sale 
price $2.19 

Karl Marx 
Franz Mehring Regular price 
$5. our price $2.19 

Frederick Engels 
G. Mayers Regular $3.50 our 
price $2.19 

and mally more specials at the 
bookshops 

NOTICE 
For Those Who Want to Know 
"WHAT T~ HAP'PF.NING IN 
CHINA?" - a symposium by 
Harry Gannes, foreign editor of 
the Daily Worker; Dr. Lin of the 
Friends of the Chinese People; 
R. A. Howell, editor of China To
day ... at Irving Plaza, East 15 
St. & Irving PI., Friday night 8 
p.m_, Januarv 8. Tickets at Work
ers Book Shops only 25c_ 

ART EXHIBIT 
The "Living American Art" ser
i'es of modern American Paint
ings; 24 full color reproductions 
.• - no on exhibit at WORKERS 
BOOKSHOP, 50 E. 13th St .... 
each painting can be bought for 
$5_00. Come and see the exhibit 
and buy yourself a beautiful gift. 

WORKERS AND PEOPLES 
BOOK SHOP:! 

50 E. 13th St., 115 W. 135th St., 
2067 Jerome Ave., 1001 Prospect 
Ave_. 140 2nd Ave. and all points 
South. 

JOIN OUR CIRCULATING 
LIBRARIES I 
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• Sport Sparks 

Dick Cohn 
Boxing Manager 
Haunts A Reporter 

The Canlpus Sports 
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~ By Morton Paul 
St. Josephs Upsets Hoopsters 

For First Defeat of Season; 
Holman Floor Work Poor 

• SPORT SLANTS Baby Beavers Blow Hot, Cold 
As They W in One, Lose One \"arsity qUilltl'l rl'latiHIl~ with tlH' Ur· 

+----------------I almost made it but not quite. Ill' got 
me jl',1 as lopened the door to my class
room. A tallish, thinnish chap, and he 
held mc like the ancient mariner. 

l'd , . 

t.Il··da,\ 

thl' 1111\" ral1J.!ht tltl' pros till an 

la~t wlTk and 

fcd huwen'r fDI' C"l'n in his ab-
l 'Pilipart'd hI Il1t' L'ollq,:l' .1a~·\'(,l' has-I sl'nl:t' thl'Y hit 'their ... triele with a c1ic.:'k 

1.. ... :1 hall tt·;illl. till' proH'rhially rhal1gl'- and IlICl\\:l'd clown till' t,,1adisnn lligh-

"You wouldn't know who I all1 of 
course," he said in a tone that made nle 
feel likc a piece of cheese going through 

a slicer. 

+---------_ .. lIladc thelll 100h :-ill_\ tht.· "Ia~ ·it-oll- aide \\I,.'atb:r !~ a", t'lH1~tallt as thl' fIXt'(1 waylllt'l1 with :-'\lrprisill~ l'asc. "Uabe" 

Itt';\"<'IIS. III tit,· 'parl' oi thr"e days !\,Ikr, Bill Farl,'y, allli 110rris Kauf

la ... t \\ l'l'k. tilt.. hahy Ht'a\'!.'r ... hlew hOi, llIan ",e:rt' sdling- ttP plays nicety; At pit-llty lIi n 11Igh ... tulT ... 

1 eyed him doubtfully. "You 
Dick Cohn, uptown mallager of 

iug team," I replied. 

might be 
the box-

Prodigal Waste of Scoring 
Chances Costs Beavers 

Victory In Garden 
Profiles Stlu!,ios utili,,'" his Iwight 10 full ad-

Sldilll1l Skcpillg ()lIartn~ "Lily" t',1Id ·and Ol1t' ha",kl'thall galllt·. Thl' \'alltagl', hoth uudl'r thl' hasket and 

Lilli I )auit·l ... i", thl' :-lIl ... ,ltiIJlIal ~\\"il\g-tillH' lIl't rl'"ult IIi this n't .. ~t variahilit~· wa ... in thl' II1Il'I..t,t: and II. Sdllladow ,vas 

QUINTET BOWS, 29-19 
"J:I'I'nil''' Fliegel .. ' g-a\\ ky, gallg~ ;lftiq 11i till' squad. . hl'~idl':' In,jllg a ;t (lefl'at ;tt thl' hanel" of Tl'xtill', and a cutting- with a lIimhll'lll'SS that sur-

lill~ pivot man of ... lil·k('r'" . hig~:l''''l lIatur;d C'lIllnlia!\ " \:11111:)' Salld .uul l'lIll1pktl' ahulItwfan' ill it H'soundillg prisl'd, 
"Well now isn't that nice," he said 

twisting' the knife aroUllll, "you really 
know that wc ha vc a box.ing: team 'J and 

then sweetly, "but you wallt to keep it 
a secret yuu know-old Iadil'S might com

plain." 

TO PHILADELPHIANS mall Oil .... qllad at (.:~ and ttlJ Ih.... :\L11l1l;" .!ilfIllUlllid" rl';li ~ttlt1l'llh who thra:-.hillg IlH'tt'l! out to ~ladisoll two TIl\' loot-workillg Bt'avl,'r olTl'nsc was 

graduatl' (lj 1 h' \\'ilt t..'lilllllll when' Itt' ~t\1d~ l'\Cry lIight. ,tliPllgh HoI. fill<l~ tbys tall'r. lllarn'd hy a tt'lIlh.,th·y to igllore oppor-

(Colltinued frolll Page I, Column 6) 
pealed I)' 011 (kil'I''''l' and \\'l'IT lIailed 
nfh'n for picking olT in atll'lIlpt ... t(1 get 

i'la~ ,·d UII rit,\ rhalllpioll ... hip ("ollrt li1l!l' til write t(l Edna ~lrra~ionally . .. III tlllt' rl'~pl'l.:t, tltl' l.avl'llcil'r )'earl- tunitil'" ill tlll'ir hash' to handle the 
... qua.! ... rrl'dit ... ~l(1l' ~i'ahll IIII' :-.tart· l>a\l' l'IIIH'11 dnd "I.il) ,. l>a1l1l·b, tht' hl':-t illgs showt'd a markcd cOllsistcllCY- hall. Tilt' rC~lIlt was a fl'l''lllcnt inac

ill.l!. Ih,\'t'lo!'lllt'lIt (I ... l'llllrbtcr hUI hand ... \\'t,~tdll'",tl'r \,:olllilinatiPII ill till' Illdro· lal'I.. oi :-.1lI00thlless and pllli~h oi pia}'. Cttl'al'~' ill pa··, .... illg. 
.. ~lat.. for iurther devclopment.,. politall area ,"\.t·l1ll11t' ... l\:~'Jl" itl'rllie :\~ail1",t Tl'xtik 011 Tucsday, tlH' Jayw l>t-ft'lI~i\'l'I~', l)1l the otht'r hand, the 

dt'\'('lllPlltl'lIt lia ... bt'l'l1 "II ~rl'at that 1:1t q.,: a I and "(;1I1l1l1l' dt'{,lil!'l" ":\l't'" (;(Iltl· \'l.t .... Inafl'd langllidly, ",tri\'iJlg- IlItI~' It. 1..:\\'l'IHIl'r kit littll' to ill' "t·sin'd. The 
t(lday Ill' j ... I'l'gardt'd a~ 11l' .... ' lTllh'l' .... ll,il1 l'1I1ulall' tlH'ir \'ar~ily big-hrethn'lI in Ztll\c.· ddt'l1:-l', a Cnllcgl' stand-hy of 

111.111 ill till' l'a~t. ha .... tl, U\'lTrtllll{' \·;lr .... ity ('Illh kl')S art' ~dlillg Iil,c hnt l1a ... hill('ss and furtH. Aflt'r \\'(lri..:illg: the lall', \\,prkt'd !'-lIloothly and etTiciently, 

1 JIIurmured sOllll'thing weakly ahout 
t:ll'ir whirlWind attack fUlIctloni1lg, The 

havin~ a class. 
~t'l'-

"Listen," he said. "1 am ahout to .,tart 

talking. You ",ill lend an ear-the good 
one-to my words of wisdom or I'll sic 

one of my boys on you." 

as tht.: l.an'lldcl rallll' out fnr tlil' 

"nd ""Ii. 
~l'vl'ral tl1iliil t':-- pa:-.:-.l'c1 IId.,rl' the 

flr ..... t score, a 10 I/o! :-.hot b~' Dan }-\.t·l1-

IH'.\'. iUIl0\\l·d I,y allotbl.'r Hawk foul: 

tl'I'1'ilil' di .... ;lfh·;\lItagl' ... \\'hl'11 in CI'III\1t" cakt's .. lIlt' all1l1\l~i ar'.' ",1'1I1111!.' tht·,l\lgh hall into :-.corillg po ... itioli timt' 0111(1 ;t- \\ith a lT~ultalit hl'wilclt-rml'llt on thl' 
titiol1. ,u""ally i ... opp()..;cd II~' (,:5 "",Iidly ... JII~' Hahol' 'III, \\'atl'r pI. 1111, gain, tl~ Betl\'l'r:-. ahusl'd their oppor- part of thl' Black and (~old, The high 

Patiently I prepared for the dl'lnge. 
n'lltl'r with pll'llty (If brawll ",11(1 just just ~t.'llt ill hi" (Ink,. ,. Chell!. st\l~ tUllitit's hy a reg n,.'tlah It, illtl'otuess on school IH)Y"', rl1~Ill'(1 eVl'n ill their hack~ 
Ill\'t ..... tp rock and sPl·k hilll ... UlTllil' (kilts 111<1;.' kllll\\' him a .... 1'ruf. Ballor. i':t ... sillg ratht'l" than !-icurillg. rourt, tlll't·\\' pa"'s('s away and I'l'sortcd 

Boxers Unpublicized 
"Practically everybody," he be

gan, "knows by this time that 
Benny's Beavers composed a pow
erful aggregation needing only 
luck and experience to qualify for 
the Rose Bowl. Likewise Hol
man's hoopsters have polish, fin
esse, seven delicious players and 
are twice as good as ever before. 
But pray, tell me, who outside of 
you, myself, and a few other in
tellectuals knows that off the rec
ords, our boxing team is the best 
team in the school and on its way 
to being the best in the East." 
Dutifnlly, J began to pray hut Twas 

20-12. Th\' Ika\TrS, gruwing panicky, 
thn:,\\' tht' hall ahl,ll1t irantically-,,-hut call takl' pIl'Hty 01 "rork alld .... ocl·; .. W!tll \\'mdd\'l' thllught that a ~llIrphy Tilt.' oral chastisillg that' Spahn gavc to hurril'd Inng shilts for their scor-

. \\'itlll'''':- his l'x1iihtion ill Pro\'id{'IIl'l' l'ol1ltl throw all II"wit for a 11,:-,:-, , .. tl\(' tl'alll alll'r tll(' !!al1ll' had its l'f- iog. 

unahle to answer his question. 

"Listen," he continued fiercely, "our 

team is just a thrce year old pup but in 

ach'l'r. ... ity \\'ould lIot rl'I('lIt. It \\;t:-. ill-
t'olll'l'h'ahll' that 01ll' tl'alll ill Olll' l'\TIl-

illg- could l1Iiss :-.0 llIany ha!lgl'r :-.IH It .... 

T('n lllil1l1tl'~ had l'iapsl'.:l and thl' :.a-
\'l'Il<it.'I' hadll't ... corl·d a point. 
minutl's alld thirtl'l'1l "'l'fllIH}:.; iH'inrl' 
the end, \\'itlt thl' :-;ror(' .!H-l.!. Bernie 
Flil'~;L1. thl' only Illall 011 till' (,purt 

whn looked like a shadl I\\' <Ii iii ... 11..11'111-
er :-:l'Ii. hl';Ln:d ill two iOl1l~. Thl' agllll-

izillgiy \\Tou~ht~lIP <": .. :.111..':;(' fans roar~ 

t'li imploringly. nut they only ~a\\' th(' 
iouls and fU1I1hlcs mOllllt ill Ihl' tk ... -
pt'ration oi ;l la~t-ditdl rally. T1Il' I:l'a-

\'l'r ... \\TIT through. 
Smale Stars 

Jililmy Small', ia~t a~ a fi .... h ;u1(1 a~ 

hOllt twin' as ~Iippl'ry. wa~ thl' illdi:">w 
p(,llsahk ()p('ratin~ of tite Hawk 0111-

tit. Ill' tallied ollly ont' goal. h111 S('\'l'1l 

fOllh-, with a ch-ll11lralizing con:-:i:--h'!lcy 

at thl' 15-ioot linl', 

gallic..' ... is a studellt at 23 StH,(·t whl'n' "ht' was his Wollla1l at tiH' ()Jlicl'f:-' Hall 
hI..' ha ... a girl alld l·\'l'r~·thi1lg. and the St:lIiur 1'1'01\1. . ('hid ~Iilkr 

Chippie 

• 
Lavender Indians 

i~ dnillg his \'id(Jry war dalll'l' l'arly this 

year " ht: ('xpl'ch ttl han' a hanI· 
dri"illg, oHl.'lI~i\t· \luit ... with "Flip" 

I ;ott i ril'll awl (~l·orgi ... · l,fllrlllH'r throwing 

S I P 
. 1\l1l"t III thl'1lI ill , , . :\1 S(JlIpi()~, jayn't' 

USpen( ractlce r<,,,t .. ,. ,h"w, 1'rt>llIi,,' "i hel't,,"i,,~ a 
di:-,ti"glli~hl'd 1lH'l1lller of the (;oldlll:tll, 

It may ha\'e hel'n the hllli(!ay ~pirif- Kopitkll, Flit'gal dan :'dorris Kanf· 
or ~()l1ll,thill!-!, but Chief )'lilkr, roach man, ciilllinlitin' fn·:-.illl1an forwanI, looks 
of thl' lacro~~l' Il'am l1lodt·~tly adlllitted like lhl' ;~e~lI'l'~t thill!.! til a H.ip Kaplin
that ht· ha~ lIlll' of thl' hl'st ~qllad~ ~l'l'll sl..:y Ilw C(,\It'ge ha~ 1'\Tr had , ' . hc 

in n~'ars, and thell call1'd ufT i,raetict' until pO ....... (':">:-Ol'S SPl'l'tI, ~hiftill1''''~, a1l(1 hraill~ .. 
January 4. a pictllre in olle 01 ia.~t wcck's iSSUl'S of 

\Vilh forty me11 O\1t for tilt' team. mallY tilt' 11·"r1d-·fd,·.t/l'illIl t'xhihit~ ViI..' C"IWIl, 
of thcm with prl'\'iolls c Xl)"ril'lll'l', and grin d ai, amidst a group of hcalltl'OtlS 

with only nlll' regular lost through gradu- :'\!:\ry salt'sgirls ... Siltll'OIl \Vittcl1bl'rg 
atiol1, his optomislll St'cms ba~l~d Ull fart. is Colltgl"S hanlc~t worker,. he c1ol's 
~illn' the :-.casoll dot'sn't start until the ili"i chon's for thL' :\ .. \. hoard and the 

Spring. the Chid should hav(, enough \'ar~ity Club. , . 

linle to dl'n~ll'p r('scrv('s-sc)l11l,thing the 

W. P_ A. THEATRE 
25c - SSe Eve Only 

"IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE" 
ADELPHI THF.ATRE - 54th St" E. of B'way, 

"MR. JIGGINS of JIGGINSTOWN" 

Labor Stage - 39th St., E. oi B'way. 

BASSAMOONA 
Lafayette Theatre - 131st St. & 7th Ave. 

• our twu seasons of competitions Wl"VC 

~Ton rvery nlatch. Last year. Temple 

where boxing- is a national institution 

like ham and eggs, came down to New 
York like a wolf 011 the fold, with a 
squad oi trainers. managers and para
phrrnalia fit to choke ahorse. \Vcll we 
annihilated them. \VOII every bout but 
one. We even gypped their water bucket. 
What a catastrophe, 

It 'S:l:-: it tr~·illg l'\'clling for tht' Col

It'gr. E\'eryolil' had high hope:o' for th(' 

Bt'avl'r~, H(l11~lal1 tuo. Hut !\at \\'il1 

ha\T to start all on'r again no\\'. 

Indians lleVl'r had he fore. 
Co-captains "Flifl" Gottfried and Perry 

Kent, togetht'r \vith "Grl'g" Ll..'llcillH'r 3ml 
;\ormy Block. form the nl1c1l'\I~ of the 

team. Gott fried plays h0111(,; K l'llt, Cl'n
ter; and Lenchner and Block, attacks. 

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi 

"And the year before that against Man
hattan. Everyone oi the seven b011ts we 
took. Did you Blelltioll the fighting 

Irish ?" 
"J think I have a test," he said. 

"The test be hanged, you're get
ting educated right now." he said, 
and then with a scowl, "I'll test 
you. Did you ever hear 0~ Carlos 
Wagner, the uptown boxing coach? 
Do you know that Wagner fought 
guys like Battling Nelson, Leach 
Cross and the resli of that immor-

Till' gallery thought it clIritll1s that 
thl' great majority of thl' juul..;. rall,,-'el 

on the B('a\'l'r~ wcre ot'(it-rt.'d hy llany 
Barioot. Philadelphia rdLTce. Thl'Y 
ga\'e \Tllt to tlll'ir sllspicion:-: with :-:11:-'

taiT1rci alH~ v(H:ifl'rou:-i Bronx dll't'r", 

consolatio1l: ~I:ttt (;\lol.:; .... \\,a..; (lut

srol'l'd, for the first time ill ahllp~t t\\'o 

.... l'astll1s. hy Bl'rnil' Flieg-al ... 

• 
Beaver Tankmen 

Defeat Terriers 

tal gang back in the days when The Heaver swimming team won its 
thirty rounds was a breather? And tirst meet of tIll' season by defeating St. 
what do you know of the fellows Francis 37 to 32 in the swim hl'ld I;"t 
on the team. Of Dick Schwitt the Fridav night in the College 1'001. Walter 
plucky 118 pounder. Or of Tony Kasp~r paced the Lavender tankmen with 
Caserta Ot" 135 lb. efficiency ex- li"ts in both fiity yard free style and 

. pert who slaughters his foes cold- fancv diving events while Jack Farrell, 
Iy, like an avenging angel. Or I who' won the 100 an.1 220 yard free 
of co-captains Jack Siegel and Bill style tests and SW,\ln on thl' Terriers' vic-
Silverman the old dependables? tor ions 440 yard relay tea"" starred for 
Or of any of the other fellows on the Franciscans. 
the team? Frankly you must be In scoring over St. Francis, the Laven-
a dope." Ilcr mermen "indicated their defeat last 
"Say, listen," I explained, "I'm going wc;"k by the Fordham swimmers.. who 

to he late." were ahle to ddeat the Brooklyn team 
"\\'ait," he said. hone more itcm. \Vc hy only one point. 

Open om third season against Temple, Kasper Wins Fifty 
Feh. 20. Then comes State Teachers Col- Although the Reaver r~presentatives 
legl" then Brooklvn College and then- took only four out of eight firsts, they 
hold your hreath- the Inter-collegiate placed at least two men in every event 
Championships. Next year we expect to except the 100 yard free style. The 
fight Navy, the national champions. And Brooklynites won the century with Jack 
we're going to lick them too. I-Tow's that Farrell and Nat Ephraim finishing one. 
for a three year old babe?" two and Gori Bruno, Lavender captain, in 

Sam Simon. goalie, was lost through 

the graduatio1l routl', but :\1 Coldstcin 

anrl "I-Ieil" Hl'iligman more than till the 
po~t. Although it is not knowll whu will 
hl' in the cr('asc next Spring, (ioldstl:in 

M'CI1lS Itl ha\'(' the inside track. with Heil

igmf.ln pushing him all the way. 
Col1('gl~ may ha\'e another l{()~n('r play

ing for it. Jl'rry Rosner, hrotlll'r of Les
ter. former all~Americall player, is try

ing out for the squad, Jerry is huilt like 

hi~ hrother, small, ;ttHi speedy, ::nd has had 

high school experiellce, He played two 

years for noys High. 

NEED ANYTHING? 

t-OST ANYTHING? 

Suddenly the bell burst, a bombshell thinl s[lot. 
in an empty cathedral. Frantically, I Wally Kasper started the meet by nos
dashed to my class. The door was locked. inK out team-mate Ted Zaner in the 

* * * fifi y yard sprint. A fter Jack Farrell had 

Advertise In 

THE CAMPUS 

Chalter: Big Georgie Lenchner tal:en the 22() yard free style for St. 
who plays on the lacrosse team Francis, Kasper repea\ed his victory a-
starred for Boys High. , . on the Alge- gainst Fordham hy defeating Nick Rilek, 
bra team ... at a J. V. basketball game also of the Beavers in the fancy dive. 
someone mentioned the baldish appearance Swimming even with Charlie Schac:n of 
of "Soupy" Soupios ... at which some- the Franci"ans for almost the entire 
one cracked "He's not old, he worries race, Gori Bruno spurted ahead in the 
a lot" .. _ Joe Sapora, Hygiene Dept. last few yards to win by a touch, Larry 
... was on the Olympic wrestling team I Taylor closed the Beaver scoring with an 
in 1928 . easy victory in the breast stroke, 

Display Ads 

7Sc. Per Cdlumn Inch 

Classified 

le. Per Word 

~ SPEED AND DEXTERITY 
ffi 

BASKETBALL AT ITS BEST 

CITY COLLEGE 
VS • 

JOHN MARSHALL 

I 
SATURDAY EVE, DECEMBER 26th 

40c WITH A.A. BOOK 
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S.R. Publication House D~splays ~rt Exhibition; I ~-. Business Bulletin Appears Today; 
Is ~~Aggressive" HIstory Llbr?ry Also Has Show I AB~sWednesdat, Features Article by John L. Lewis 

I'dhh'd' VlveThursday. ·Cbl 'd f -

And ~~Scholarly" By Sigmund '~ lllCI , r yt mlc all at tllnes even 1)'- "The fundamental ob)'ective of the or a ey, pres I ent 0 t)le American In-
rica We liked the little landsca th '-..... .,...,"'.:--_ _ ' " , ' stitute of Food Distribution, Mr Co 

292 Convent recently pinned up its ' pe, e If 1 hursday can be Freud-Day at CommIttee for Industnal OrganizatIOn IS bale t c the d' t 'b t' f f ' r· 

The Social R~search Seminar's current 
publication is a collection of agressive 
and clear-visioned analyses of sociological 
phenomena, with improvement as the key
note 0 f every page, Students vitally CUII

cerned with contemporary social problem 
I)resent their own precise and earnest com
ments, as thorough and as comprehensive 
aJ space permits, The resulting product 
is a plea for necessary social change and 
a rdection of short-cut l)anaceas, 

The Rust brother's discussion of the 
effect of their cotton picker on national 
economic cOllditions, which is the only 
feature written hy anyone not connected 
with the College, is illustrative of the 
advanced social conscience of the nation, 
Though subject to the Utopian and hu
manitariall dreams which have just come 
to the South, the Rusts reveal a social 
outlook which is in direct contrast to the 
raditional American zeal for personal 

aggrandisement. Edgar Weinberg's evalu
atiun of the work of Frankwood Williams 
'orrectly e'''phasized the lat" psychiatrist's 
attitude toward the ~()viet Union, which 
was the culminatioll of all his lifes studies, 
The same writer's collection of llotes on 
hild-Iabor legislatioll is very limited but 

-ignificant hecause of its indication of 
the allignmellts within our society, David 
Schur's fir~t article of his intended series 
1I1 dc..:centralizatioll trends i~ the most pro. 
ound and ~ch()larly contribution to the 
SSIll', \Vithin a few hundred words the 
'arious hack·to-the-Iancl mo\'ements arc 
.rovcd to he artiticial and inf,,'ctual :.::m
Iiallts, although th,' possihle ul'neficial ef
ects of part·time hrming are not uver-

fuurth art exhl'bl'tiull for tilt, t"rln, A'ld portrait in oils al,,1 the one ill cubes,- y ra es IS n u Ion 0 ood f , 'f I f K the Psychology Society then Thurs- the attaillmellt of economic freedom or d t d' rom 
if you rush over the the House Plan I on y or arpe!'s work, you ought tu ' I)ro ucer 0 consumer, an pomts out tha 

see the exhibit at 29', day can be Wednesday for the rest the rights and privileges of IIldustrial th Iff d d' 'b ' t 
I) .. f )re til' ,- I h I'd t "II ..' e c large or 00 Istn ullon I'S m h , , e An as 0 lays se In, you NOTE of the College, This was alleged to democracy for all groups of workers 1 tI th h f uc 
see sume pieces that are worthwhile and be the I)recedellt under which the au- whether thc y labor by hands or h)' brain °fwteh

r 
Ian t e c ,arge °h

r 
any services 

. Last w(.'ek we were ccnsof('cI by ~.g. for Joe same ype 111 anot r 
Just ahout as many that are pretty im· th<lfities will make students follow -ill our basic industries," er me, 
mature. omitting mention of the third HOll~t: The magazine is cunsiderably brightened 

1'1 h'l \\,. Thuf'day's program on \V,'dnesday TI" tl t t e t f J I L Le ' It's a three-mall show-Cllester Kn'is- an art ex I )ltlOn, '" dIdn't think the liS IS Ie s a em n 0 0 Ill, WIS, by a lively symposium on "Roosevelt_ 
wirth, Abe Friedman alld Eli Karpel b .. - ,'xhihitiun wurth reviewing, of this week There will be no classes chairman of t"~ CIO in the f~ature article Recovery or Recession ?," in which '"'' 

, on Thursday and Friday, Profes- f tl /3' B 1/ ( 't da v 

ing the men, Kreiswirth, we art told, * * * sor Morris R. Cohen could not be 0 1e "Sllless u e III, appearlllg 0 y. is absent, maybe is prevalent, and pro 
has beell the-mall-hehiml-the-sccnes as far \'1PA EXHIBITION reached for a statement as to the \\'ith this as a basis Lewis goes on to exists perhaps ollly in the ollinions of 
as the organization of this alld l)revions Last week ,ve "'er" allowed behl'nd the developl1ls theme, He points out the Daniel C. Roper and Harold I. Ickes, 

n .... u. priori reasoning hy which one's 
exhihits is concerned; alld fur that, if not .cenes III the History Library, Today day is 1I0t \Vednesd_a_,y_,_________ weaknesses of the present economic order Articles on the Home Owners' Loan 
for his art-wurk, he deserves nedit. the show opens, and then presents the poillts in favor of Corporations, banking reform, and the 

We liked Kreiswirth's l'o''''Y Co",,,,,,,,- Through the courtesy of the WPA Fed- industrial democracy, department store as a vocation fur col· 
isl, the scnlptural mask OJ a girl with a eral Art Project and the help of Pro- FACULTY BULLETIN, The CIO wishes to secure a more equal lege graduates, together with several 
strung alcellt 011 plalles, hest of all. It fessor Richard B. Morris, a loan exhi- A THREE ACT DRAMA distribntioll of purchasing power and I",ok reviews complete the maga?;ne, 
showed a maturity ill which his oils in bition of the work of fairly well-known through that to expand production, Un- The main criticism of the magazine is 
particular w,'re sadly lacking--for exam- artists who were unemployed but are now (Continued from Page I, Column 5) employment;s to be limited by reducing ihe cut-and--<lry style of the articles, 
pie the magazine-corerish hdllo and the working for the government has been words long; the president's name men- working hours, Further, the CIO advo- Fact is overemphasized and literary style 
oh-so-mad Su.i,IY It. The dl'corati\'c hung in the History Library. The art tiollcd se\'en times. cates the eradication of monopolistic prac- is for the most part neglected. Technical 
plates for Chi/dre" of Adolll and r..:p"css work, a collection of etchings, woodblocks The Secolld Student stopped counting, tices, and advocates the establishment of words are used too frequently, 
hare a Ilt'at design ,!uality-which, alas, and linoleum cuts, illustrates the contem- "2700 words of his speech (reprinted by a planned ecollomy by the government. • 
is 1I0t saying allythillg startling, porary American Social scene of lhe re'!uest) in the second issne; and 300 Lewis reconciles capital with labor, of- SEMINAR PROGRAM 

Ahe Fri,'dm"n is fl'presented by three pieces we saw, we liked hest Harry Stein- words ahout the president's deeds," fering permanent security to both under 
pieces, "Sllr\,i\'urs" and "Suhway" that herg 15 lJuj/d~rs. for it ssolidity and finc Third Student: And ha\'e you seen this industrial democracy. 
arc illt('rtsting in composition and color, tonal gradations, and Zilzer's T'wo Hoboes week's issue-a page and a half in close Industrial democracy must be achieved 
th,' other nniml'ort;lI11. which is an amusing and yet sympathetic type of a spe,'ch hy President Robinson at all costs, If the attitude of the Su-

lIt1t m~"t ~Iattlfl' of the thn',' exhihi· study, Eichenberg contributes a gem, too; and a story, , , preme Court docs not change, amend-
t,,", " 1',11 I,arpel, allneJSt all of whose -rich blacks and pure whites in a for- • ment to the constitution will be made 
pieces we ('nJoyed, hoth f'lf th"ir ,liver-I mal decorative piece called Preach illY 10 BRUNO ELECTED necessary, he states, Banking must also 
slly "f kchlllque and suhJect-maHer, II Ihe A ,,;mals, l"di,m Girl has neither the be democratized, 
it werell't ["r that curious and cnig- design qualities of the former nor the Cori Brullo, was elected captain of the Mr. Lewis offers ,'aluable and interest-
l11a~ir piece ,of whi[~' plaster that cur1s human undcrst;.tnding that we sec in Kyra College ::-.wimming team at a mceting held ing information, in his artic1e, but it 1acks 
"l' III neat spIral, Oil the mantle, we might Markham', splendid cOfl\!lositipn, 7~1e last week, it was announced Friday night, the dynamite and vigor for which Lewis 
,\;1)' that \\o'ithullt ('X(Cptioll, I,arpers work Flirs al 1\1inskYs. Bruno is a veteran of se\'eral \TarS ex- is known. 

_._-_._--" .... _-_. -~. ---- ._---------"-------_._- --". 

College Debators Hold Discussion 

perience, His sllecialty is the free style Perhaps the best article in the Busilless 
with emphasis C,II the distance events, al- Bul/ctill from the standpoints of both in
though he has competed in the other terest and clarity is Food Distribution as 
classifications, I an Organized Industry by Gordon C. 

The Social Research Seminar will in
augurate a series of discussions and lec
tures on the problem of juvenile delin
quency as its secGnd topic fGr the term, 
Housing was lhe social question discussed 
during the early part of the semester, 
~!eetings will be held Thursdays at 12:30 
in room 208. 

NEW & USED CAMERAS 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged 

CLINTON CAMERA 
SHOP 

160 W. 31st St, 

With Colgate University Group 
looked. 'il-;---;----:--:--,--c-----

OtlH'~ articles in~I~Hlc }Vlc),er Bara.sh's I The College dchatin).{ team partiei- ed at the conclusion, of th{" dehate hy 
comparison of Rrltlsh and Am(,r1can palt'd ill its al1l1l.1al round tah1..' dis- Professor Lester Thonss(ITl, faculty ad
lOlIsing, a l,ricf hut complete analysis; ('us~ion willi the Colgate l rl1iv('r~ity vi"cr of tlie team, The schedule' pro
Professor Samuel Josephs' account of the team at till' College Friday nig-ht, tak. vid('~ the husiest season in recent ycar~. 
history and work of the Social l{rsearrh illg- the affirmativl' .,ide of the topic. alld incll1d('~ a dehate over a nlajor ra
L..1.boratory, which should sc'rv{' as an in- "Hl'~olvcd, that Congress should be dio station, \\'ith Penn State and Dart
roduction for those unacquainted with t'lIlpow(.,rt'd to fix nliniml1lll WUg'l'S and mouth listed as tentative opponents. 
his important institution at the College; maximum hULIrs for indu:;try." Stanh.'Y The rC'l1lainin~ meets, all of ,vhich 

a vivid description of violations of the Rose 'J7, of the Colleg,' team, acted as will he held after the final exami;',c<
Street Code for juv{'lIilc vt'mlors hy Joseph chairman Llf tilt' cnnferencl', which waf' tions, will 1Ir \vith Princeton, NYU, 
Feldman; an evaluation of social science t'ondurted infonnally. Niagara. St. Johns. and thc Univcrsity 
methology hy Joseph Zarcf,ky; and a Citing statistics on wages alld the of Sonth Carolina, 
cries of reviews of rcC{'nt sociological cost of living, fi'lonroc Burke '39, Arn

literature. old Fox '38, and Martin Glaherman '3'), 
• 

LEDERER ARTICLE 
The various puhlications at the College of the l'"lIcgc; declared that only Con

are more and mort' hec{JminJ{ splendid gress could satisfactorily alleviate thl' 
('xamples of extensive schularship alld economic condition of the lahoring 
"rngressive thinking; the present issue of cla,s resulting from the depre"ion, 
Social Resrarcl. is a perfect illustration Arguinl( for the negative sick, the 
of this trend and should, therefore, ap- Colgate squad maintained that the eco

IN PUBLICATION 

Professor Emil Lederer, a lecturer at 
the New School for Social Research, 
has contributed an article to TIle Cilron
icle, official publication of the History 
Society, Arthur ], Jacobs '37, editor, an-
1101111~,'<I, Tile Cilro"iC/c, which will ap
pear the first week in January, will con
tain articies by students, members of the 
faculty anel alumni, 

peal to the students, 

• 
Group Will Name 

HCampus" Editor 
The Cell"pus Association will meet on 

Wednesday evening, Jan, 6 to elect an 
Edito-in-Chief and Business Manager of 
Til,' Call1pu,, for the Spring term, it was 
announced by Louis Ogtlst '10, president 
of the Association, The meeting will be 
held at the office of ~1r. Ogust, 114 Lib
crty Street. 

All seniors arc eligible for the positions 
and applications must be mailed to Mr, 
Ognst immediately, The Managing and 
Associate Boards of Ti,e C" IIIPUS rati fy 
the choice of the Association, 

The Campus Association, composed of 
former editors and business managers, 
which supervises the finances of the news
paper, has long beell the object of con
troversy, particularly in the matter of 
election of editors, A committee of Tile 
Campus; consisting of Edward Gold
berger '37, Milton Gold '37, Henry Maas 
'38 and David Kusheloff '38, was au
thorized last year to survey and formu
late more efficacious and practicable meth
ods of selecting editors. Two alternate 
plans in great detail have been devised 
to be submitted for approval at the Jan, 
6 meeting of the Association, 

Attendance of all members of the Man
aging and Associate Boards at the meet
ing is compulsory. The entire staff has 
also been invited, 

• 
CHEMICAL JOURNAL 

The Journal of the Baskerville Chemi
cal Society will go to press early in Jan, 
it was announced last Friday by Abe 
White '37, editor of the publication, It 

ill feature articles both of a technical 
non-technical nature. 

nomic problcnl of the working- dass 
could 1Il'st he, solved by strict r('~trir

tion of ill1111igration. 
The dehating team's schedule for the 

retnainder of thl' season was announc-

STUDENT POLL 
Do you buy downtown __ , _ •. , . , • , . , . , ,locally _ • _ . __ , , ... , ....• 

Please list stores you buy in Local ..•.. ,.".,' Downtown, please 
give name 

Men's Clothing,. _ .. , , . _ , , , . , . " , .. , , , , , .. , , . , , . , , . 
Con/ectionarr ."." .. , , . , , , , , , ... , , , , , , _ , . , , , ...• 
Tobacco Shop, ... , _ . _ , . , . , . , , .. , , . , , , , .. , . , , _ , ... _ 
Drug Stores .. " .. , .. ". '. , , .. , , .. , _ , . _ . , . , , , _ . _ , .. 
Book Stores .,", ... ".,",. _ .. , .. _ , , , . _ . , , ... , ... 
Dep't Stores _., .....•.... " _ ... , . , . _ . , ... _ .. , . , , .. 

Where do you eat? Please give name WHERE possible. 

All Meals? Breakfast? Lunch? Dinner? 
Fraternity HOltse ,.,.".,.,"'.'., _ , , , ....... , , .. , . 
Dormitories 
At Home ........... , ...... , ...................... . 
Restaurants 

Please name 

Where do you live? 

......................... , ......... . 

Dormitories. . . . . . Fraternities. . . . . . . Home. , ....• 
Boarding Houses . . : ..... _ 

Do you drive a car, if so what make? ... , . , .. , .....•..••••..• 

The National Advertising Service is making a survey of the City 

Co\legeiate market ill order to use said information in soliciting new 

accounts. Therefore The Campus is requesting the student body to 

fill out the attached questionnaire in order that it might obtain ac· 

curate figures. It is not necessary to write your name on the blanks. 

The signing up of new accounts and perhaps even the future of The 

Campus depends upon the support which you give this campaign, so 

please cooperate with us. Drop blank in Faculty Mail Room-Box 16. 
Thank you. 

SMASHING ALL RECORDS! 

• 
BREAKING ALL TRADITIONS 

• 

The Microcosm 

Makes History 

• 
BIGGER - BETTER - CHEAPER 

• 
SUBSCRIPTION $3.50 

-
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